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The Daily Nel'i Comes Bach at £/»,
Newspaper controversy is not com-| 5. J. T. Bennett, Oak City, farmer,

mcndable, and we regret that it ever 6. J. F. Crisp, Oak City, bookkeeper'

happens to our lot to engage In It.

The WashinfcOn Daily N'ewi comes

out in its May 20 issue w>h the

word* "was in our opinion warranted

by the facts that these vwo officials

were evidently whitewashed ly the

very men whose sworn duty it was to

investigate and report."

Of course, if the Daily News is noti

satisfied with the action of the grand j
jury it has a perfect right to sweat!

al! it pleases. Yet we feel it our duty j
to be as helpful to our neighbors as

we possibly can, so we are going to

give the names of the Martin County

grand jury with the post-office address

and occupation of each. The list fol-

lows:

1. George W. Martin, Jamesville,

N C., farmer.

2. C. J. Griffin, Jamesville, fisherman

aprid merchaht.

3. H. B. Koberson, Robersonville,

farmer.

4 J. M. Johnson, Oak City, farmer.

vf und firmer ??--

ij t. L. F. Stokes, Hamilton, farmer,

s 8. S. S. Bailey, Evere ts, farmer.

I 9 W. J. Beach, Hamilton, farmer,

i 10. W. A. Casper, Oak City, farmer?

!; 11. F. S. Purvis, Hassell, farmer,

ij 12. T. W, Davenoprt, Oak City, mer-

chant.

.1 13. W. L. Taylor, W'illiamston, farm-

er-
, , ,

I 14. J. S. Johnson, Palmyra, farme..

15. L. L. Edmondson, Hassell, mer-

chant.

IC. George H. Harrison, Williamston

merchant.

17. L. IL Hux, Oak City, farmer.

18. Kobert A. Edmondson, Hamilton,

merchant and farmer.

The Daily News charges these 18

men with whitewashing, after being

sworn. Certainly the editor I'S not ac-

quainted with these gentlemen or he

would not speak so harshly of citi-

zens who stand high among their own

people.

Bull Weevil A Real Menace
"Save North Carolina's 1925 Cotton

Crop from 801 l Weevil and Keep the

State Prosperous," is the title of a

bulletin recently gotten out by B. O.

Townsend, of Dunn.'

Mr. Towji&end has taken the trouble

to gather many boll wsevil facts and

hopes -o get the cottoiV growers to

t1 on''this subject \

He finds from the best available in-

fcrmation that the weev/ has covered

marly every acre otton territory

ili this country and has taken good

care of-himself through the winter,

and under normal conditions may be

expected to get a good start with his 1
deadly work.

The extreme season last year caused ;

.the cotton farmers to" forget the boll

weevil. The method used seemed to

have very little effect against the

weevil. This may cause us to forget

to look out this year, and if the

weather suits the little pest, he may

eat the cotton crop to total destruc;
tion,..

The Federal Ileserve Banks are very

ccutious about ex ending credit on

cotton crops in heavily inte.<ted dis-

trict where no fight is being waged

against the weevil. - ' j
Less caution seems to have been

taken by fertilizer companies. They

have apparently plunged in deeply in
! the extension of credits, even in the

i worst boll weevil section*. a

North Carolina Leads the IMay
(Baltimore (Md.) Sun) . j

The '.rial which has just ended atl
V> illiamston, N. C., with the convic-|
lion and sentence of five principalis and

eighteen accessories charged with one

the most barbarous crimes ever

perpetrated in any section of the

United States has attracted the at-

tention of the whole country for two

reasons. One was because of its un-

, usual character; and the other because

' ils result involved the honor and civ-

ilization of that State.

The mob outrags of which Needle-

man was the victim was the supreme

expression of a savage vengeance that

has few parallels in the long, black,

and bloody annals of American lynch

. law. Circumstances that Have devel-

oped since the attack on the jail in

whieh he was confined and his delib-
erate mutila'.ion by the mob have

tended to give this horrible affair a

still more dreadful aspect and irifpH-

eation. The woman in the case has

been married to a member of the mob

or on* in sympathy with it, and the

court has formally stricken from its

docket the charge of assaulting her

which she and her friends had laid

against Needleman. Thus a man in-

nocent in the eyee of the law was made

the object not only of bUha popular

fury hot presumably of a false accu-

sation.

In meet cases the mistakes of mobs

are buried wi h their victims or are

veiled by the confusion of testimony.

Tile s'riUinift feature of this case i

.hat thealleged crime has been i -

\u25a0 dotted, he supposed criminal discharg-

ed, and. his mob judges' and execu-

tioners-are sent to prison.

It is no. tite triumph of justice and
re.ribution,'fhoWever, that gives this

case' it* chief significance and import-

ance. It is, in a sense, epoch making
in thai section not only because it

calls a peremptory halt on the false

and dangefqjUs priniciple of the s.

called "higher law," but because it

contains a judicial warning against

; the equally false and even more dead-1
ly spirit of a lawless coAe of morality

und righteousness which seeks to im-

pose its will upon all whom it regards
as offenders.

Ordinary outbreaks of mob venge-

ance are bad enough, but far worse,

far more intolerable, far more ' de-

structive is the fanaticism which or- j
ganizes a system of mob law

r , *r "

dertakes to apply it at, its own pleas-

ure to every case which offends its

prejudices or its view of human con-

duct. ?

Judge Sinclair dwelt impressively

upon this phase of this extraordinary

crime, and more than hinted that the

rapid growth of mob law in North
Carolina in the last few years has

been coincident with a new .and or-

One of the greatest drawbacks to

Bowing more legumes in North Caro-

lina is the cost of seed. With aome

legumes this may be overcome by

saving the seed at home. Extension

workers of the State College oi Agri-

culture find that this is easy with

crimson clover. Simply let an acre or

two get fairly".ripe, mow irrnnrt put

it in u barn with a tight floor. Feed

this to, cattle during the summer; it

is not .first-class "hay, but much bet-

ter roughage,, than straw or corn

stover. When feeding this roughage,

ganized reign of mental and religious
I

intolerance.

What has happened now is that this!
"r i

new regime of secret tyranny, as well J
as the old theory of the "higher law," |

has received a heavy blow' from the

sword of justice, and that lawless mor-

alists will be likely hereafier to get
\

the same punishment in North Caro-

lina as lawless immoralists. North

lIIF ENI KKI'IMSK Uli 1.1 AMSTON NORTH CAROLINA

THE ART CRITICS
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SAVING CLOVER SEED
Blair i ells of Easy Way to Save Seed at Home

i beat it well with the pilchfork, HO ax

to shatter olf the .seeil, then rake up

the seed anil sofc them in the hull.

"By this method," says E. C. Blair,

extension agronomist, "one farmer

saved enough f-«e<l from two acres to

i sow thirty acres on hi.; own farm, and

tiart Ti large The larg-

c fst yield are obtained on

land that is"not above medium fertili-

ty. On rich soils the tendency is to

i prpduce more stem and leaf growth,

J'wiih fewer seed."

i Carolina has a" t ixht to be proud of
I
| the manner in which this test cane

) ha* been met,

MAN WANTED

i Under this heading, Motor West of-

fers the following:

; Wanted?A man for hard work and

promotion, who can find things

i to be done without the help of a man-

Just What You Make It
As true today as when said "Your home is just what you make it"

-vand it is a stamp of YOU. Itreflects you and your thoughts.
Perhaps yoti are planning on a new home.. You already have

ideas of how you want it. Maybe you also have plans of it.

Investment in a new home is a worthy endeavor. It is deserving
of encouragement and support A part of the service we render our
customers is careful attention to detail.

If you are ready to build and want helpful suggestions as to ma-
cost of construction?or even plans, we solicit your patron-

age. We can supply you with building materials of all kinds.
; Do not hesitate to confer with us?no matter how big or how small

your building job may be. We guarantee our materials.

Roanoke Supply Co.

questions to insure accurate carrying

out of instructions.

A man who moves quickly and

makes as little noise aa possible about

it.

A man who looks you straight in the

eye and tella the truth every time.

A man who does not pity himself

for having to dig in and hustle.

A man who is cheerful, courteous

to everyone, and determined to make

good.

Jf in erested, apply any hour, any

where, any place, to any one.?Ex.

PHOSPHO LAND PLASTER IS IN
increasing demand. It makes large

green vines, sotffid kernels, and flinty
shells. For sale by C. B. Hassell.

666
is a prescription for Malaria, Chills
and Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever
it kills the germs.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority contained in a certain
deed of trust executed to the under
signed trustee fcy M. J. Norton an<
wife, Grace J. Norton, -on the Bth day
of December, 1923, said deed of tius
being of record in the public regu.tr>
of Martin County in book Q-2, a
page 140; said deed of trust having
been given to secure a certain not*?
of even date nnd tenor therewith, an
the stipulations in said deed of trus
not having been complied with, and a
-the request of -the parties interested
the undersigned trustee will on Fri
day, the 29th day of May, 1926, a

12 m., at'the courthouse door of Mar
tin County, in. Williamston, N. C.
offer for sale to the highest biddei

YOU COULD ASK FOE
NOTHING BETTER

x g'
A

than the perfectly clean,
F smart-looking garments turn*

ed out by our dry cleaning
/ |T' ft establishment. We can show

< f"\ I jj\ VY .
you how to save many dollars

I \ \J on your clothes this year by

| I \ patronizing this shop. No
Jfjl U l\ matter how soiled or shabby
m/ VV. J looking, the dress or sulTcih '

be restored by us.

POPE'S
PHONE 242 Service Shop

"It Is The Best"
,'

,-4

The surest method for im-
proving and increasing your pea-
nut yield is to use "The Best Land
Plaster".

EASTERN'S NOVA SCOTIA
LANDPLASTER, manufactured
by us at Norfolk, from genuine
Nova Scotia Gypsum, costs no
more than other plaster and is
cheaper in the end because it mak-
es better peanuts and more of
them.

' } \u25a0 ?>;

"v :.

Eastern Cotton OilCo.
Norfolk, Va. 5

Hertford, N. C.
j Edenton, N. C.
/ Elizabeth City, N. C.

i In sowing cfimson clover in the

> hull Mr. Blair recommends the use of

30 pounds of seed per acre, sown a-

, bout three weeks before the time of

? sowing cleaned seed. The unhulled

1 seH are harder to sow evenly, he

states, and i* takes them longer to

- -e«me. up vhan cleaned seed. On the

i o her hand, the young clover is less

apt to be injured by drought, since it

i takes considerable moisture to pene-

, trate the hull and cause the seed to

gernjjWHjte.

1 1 ager and »hree assistants. ,

ij A man who gets to worn on time

ii. the morning and does not imperil

the lives of others in an attempt to be

the Jrst out of the office at night.

A "ifnan neat in appearance,

and does not sulk for an hour's over-

I time in emergencies,

s A man who listens carefully when

-'he is spoken to, asks - only enough

for euh at public auction the follow- 1
ing described real estate:
ibat tract of laud and all improv;

menu thereon located in Williamatoi
\u25a0township, Martin County,. Nortl -

Carolina, and commonly known aa th
mill site of the Williamston Cooper
age Company, whereon it* mill, dr>
kiln, and other buildings used in eon
uaction with th-; operation of the Wil
liamston Cooperage Company is lo
cated, and being the property con
\u25bceyod to the Williamston Cooptfrag
Company by deed fiom C. H. Godwin
dated the 19th day of December, 1514
and recorded in Book G-l, at page 1543
and described a* follows:

Beginning at an iron stoke stand

it# in the edge of Koanoke River abou
160 feet from a wire fence; thence
running down the iaii nk of the river
at the water's edge at normal tid* to

! the mouth of a ditch near and just

above the old railroad wharf; thenee
northwesterly and westerly up said
ditch to an iron stake standing IC6
feet from a wire fence which crosses
.add ditch; thence northwegt >ily a
straight line to thfe beginning, con
taining seven acres, more or less, and
being the same property conveyed t»
the said M. J. Noiton by deed from
Whealer Martin, trustee.

This the 28th day of April, 1926.
-?WHEELER MARTIN, -<-/-? -

ml 4tw * Trustee.

D. SWIFT and CO.
Patent Lawyers

30f> Seventh St Washington, D C

Over 34 years experience

PATENTS
Ob'aine'l. Send moHW or sketch

- arxl we will promptly send you a

report. Our book on patents and

trade-marks will be «ent to you
on request.


